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9am- 5pn
Fdday:9am
- 7pm. Saturday:

Rec.
Centre
Auditorium
Vernon
Friday:
9am- 7pm. Saturday:
9am- 5pm
Holiday
Inn)
ComfortInn (formerly

triday:9am
- 5pm
- 7pm. Saturday:9am

(entre
Penticton
lrade&(onvention
l0am- 5pm
Saturday:
l0am- 5pm. Sunday:

Parkinson
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Centre

EVENTn- December1 - 15
ONLINEHARVEST
Findusontine!
Il b hcED

Everydollar we spendis a vote for what we believein!

into
_"I ntentions compressed
wordsenfoldmagicalpower"
- DeepokChoprc

250-864-0343

Readthezenwandstoryat zenwand.com

.
Z€nwandls an exquigite 14" wooden oak wand, laserengravedwith mantaasand mandalai.
EnHllshed with 7 genulne chakrahealing gemstones,highlighted with SwarovsklGlystalsand adornod with a
_ silver musi<spherechime ball for meditatlon, yoga and manifesting lntention3.
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Ite Vibrdonof Forgtrcner
ThetaHealing'

by DawnJames
The great Englishpoet AlexanderPopewrote that "to err is
human; to forgive, divine."I contemplatedthis saying for
almosttwo decadesbeforelcould finallybring myselfto
forgivesomeonefor committing an act of violenceagainst
me. The act of forgiveness
meansmany things to many
people,and for me it meant releasingthe burdenof this
negativeexperienceand letting go of the negativeemotions
that I washoldingonto.
Wearebioelectricbeings;that is,we haveelectriccurrents
flowingthroughus,and the frequencyof thesecurrentscan
affectour well-being.Our emotionsare energyin motion,
and becausenegativeemotionsvibrateat a low frequency,
emotionssuchas pain,fear and spitecan restrictthe flow of
energyso that we becomeheavy,slow and often stuck.For
example,when we hold onto anger,this emotioncan get
stuckin our joints,causinginflammation
and pain,whereas
deep emotionalpain might affect the heart and respiratory
system,and fear, worry and anxiety can become trapped
alongthe spineandaffectthe centralnervoussystem.
With forgiveness,we releasenegative emotions such
as angerand feat and our energyflow becomesunstuck
and beginsto vibrateat a higherfrequency.Whenwe don't
forgive,we arethe losers.becausewhenwe continueto hold
ontoour negativefeelings,
weeventually
becomeemotionally
and physically
imbalanced.
However,
forgiveness
truly gives
us personalpower.Whenwe forgivesomeone,we take away
that person'spowerover us.Pasthurts can literallyweigh us
down,likea ballandchainaroundourentirebeing,makingus
feelstuckand unableto moveforwardin our life.Foroiveness
does not necessarily
mean reconciliation
with thJ person
who hurt us,or thatwe condonetheiractions;however,
it isa
process
thatcanhelpusfind innerpeace.
When we forgive someone,we are not only releasing
negativeemotions,but we are also makingroom for the
free flow of positivehigh vibrations,
and the vibrationof
forgivenesscan indeedlift us and benefit us in many ways.
Thesearesomeofthe thingsthe vibrgtionofforgiveness
can
do for us:
. Lightenour heartby removingthe heairyweightof
negativeexperiences
. Lightenour speechwhenwe stopcomplaining
or
accusingothersof being responsible
for our experiences
. Lightenour emotionsby releasingfeelingsof anger,
frustrationand painand makeroomfor peate,joyand love
. Freeussothatwe areno longerenslaved
by the
circumstances
we oncethought werecontrolledby someone
elseor by externalforces
. Freeusto liveand to love
. Strengthen
usby allowingusto recognize
our abilityto
withstandanycircumstance
or experience
andriseaboveit,
learnfrom it and moveforwardwith our life.

A meditationtechniquethat
createsinstantplrysical,
mental& emotionalchanges
through prayer to the
creator of Al I lhat ls.

l{elsor,
B.C.
-ll|Cb llall||gl B.dc DXt q.s
Octobsr2-4/ 2013
-n|ota Ho.llng'ldurncdlDm cfts
October&6 / 2013
lFfrqrrbft.

- Adslc 7t a. Crrla,

-Xrrlft|illtrdlbrd|!G.b
October 5€ / 21113

SOUI.FULLLIVING &
SOUNDHEALINGEVENT

EnJoya day of oxporicntlal lcanllng,
perronll discwtry and haallng

dr the BreatheWellnessCentre,Vcmon, BC
Youwill learn:the theoryof soul-fulllivingseveralwaysto livesoul-fully- how to enlighten
your emotionalbody- how to tune into your
divinetruth; endingwith singingbowl healing
sessionwith soundhealerDawn tomet
DawnJamesisa soundhealer,
speaker
andauthorof several
Refreshments,
workbook, bonusgift!
frequency
includingthe bestseller
bookson vibrational
RaiseYoutVibrotion,ftansfom YoutLifeandHowto Raisethe
Register
otwww.soulf u | | bc.cve ntb rltc.com
VibrutionAroundYou.Shewill be on tour in BCin October
(Vancouver
Or call 1.888.767.8423cxt.3
andVernon).
Visitwww.raiseyourvibration.ca
www. lssuesMagazine.net. Oct,Nov Dec.20l 3 andJanuary20l 4' page 3
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The picture on the cover shows llichard,Ev. crllh
a
and myselfon the roof of our new dome.Eveleigll,
v o l u n te e r,i s hol di ng the heat grrn that i s Lrsedto sealthe therl l 1opl asticr oof ing
me mb ra n e .l hel astseamw as seaed i n pl acej ust as some heavyrarnstart ed,near
ng cutti ngthe 75 tri angl esw aseasyand
th e b e g i n n i n gof S eptember.l \,4easrrriand
re mi n d e dm e of the daysw hen I cut cl ui l tpatten]s.W hen D on Lee sugge st edt he
i d e a fo u r y earsa9o, R i chardi unrpedi t the chatrceto l eatn more about buildinq
the donre.N extare the backpor ch,
a n d h a sp u t hi s heartand soul i nto conrpl eti rrq
d o o rs ,w i n d o w s,i nsul ati onand fi ni sl ri rrgoff tfre dome i nsi de.W e hope to have it
readyfor next seasonas .t secor]dworkshopspace.

pro]ect
roollrrs
is(onrplete
andlhavetimetoqet
-- ]."I :i"-1t|,:l ',1,"'.:''ll"t":"

Ausust
June,
Jury,
&sepremb'e,
ll"iJ,?l;
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Oct, November, De<' & January

Our missionis to provideinspiration
a n d net wor k ingoppo rtu n l ti € s
for the Conscious
Community.
2 5 ,0 0 0c opiesar edis t r i b u te fi
deely
in B Cand A lbe n a .
tssuEswetcomespel5onatstortat
and non-promotionoioitc,Ety
localwiiters. AdvertiseBord'
.o n t r ibut or sds s u mes o te
rcsPonsibility
and lia$fitf ,ollhc
qccurocyof their clolms'
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w-orkand lnor" g"rd"ning. yedlrl For nry p,rr, I preter hands on experiencesto
reading'though lcan do botlr lai€rll
L a s tfa l l,myangel stocl
| l rctopri ntl ustthrccti tresayearandw henl ment ioned
it to a few people,they discottraqedthat fronr happeniDg.The reasonsthey gave
m a d e g o o d s ense,sol gavei nandsai dl w oul dpri ntfourti mesayear.W h enit cam e
ti m e to a c tual l ygo i r' rtopri nt mode thr: Ju1y,
I corrl dfeel my resi stance,
res ist ance
I
garden
t
he
last
few
ar
I
rrgg
le
with
str
allowing
the
to
Years
j."
1:::
:T:y]1l":-over
absorb
my time when I havecorl'rp(rter\aorkto do.When I awokeat 3 am, I could feel
my mind reminding nre of my dile|rn.r.,r.
I askedmy angelsfor a solutionand heard,
,D o n ' tp ri n tl " ' Greati dedi ' l thouqhttonrysel fandw cntbdcktosl eep.
In the morninq, I sent ernailsto rry advefliserslettinq thern know about the
change of pldns and hop. J rh rl yo,r m' redder).wolrld rrnderstand.
Thereis r-ow
lots of alternativeinformationavailableas TheNev/Agaro a.|dContrnonGroundare

ber:gdist:bL:ted
VallcyComnron
around.the
Okanaqan
Gfo{/rd'ibyiineasksyou
to Getthe BigPictureandAqo\r3 l)ylrneis E/ectto 6overnYourself.
Both are excellent
p u b l i c a ti o n sthat hdvei nteresti ngarti cl esand ads.The Internetal sohdsma ny sit es
a n d v i d e o sthat makeconnecti ngu/rtl rl i ke mi ndedfol kseasy.P l us,there a r e m any
re tre a t-l i kpel acesand festrvdithat
s en(oLrrage
sharrngof i deas,w aki ngus up t o t he
fa c tth a t" W eareal lOne" andthat\^.,hat!/edototheE arth,w edotoourselves.
I a m g l ad to be l earni ngnroreabout farnri ngand spendi nql essti me on t he
computer.In June,I took a two \,^/eek
PernracultLrrc
DesiqnCertifi.atoCoursew th
S a ra hOrl o wskifrorr Grand Forks,and sn.e i t happenedon our proper t y,I now
h a v emo re i d easabout w hat (dn be Ll oncw i th the l and.On A uqust25,thre e of our
volunteersanci myself learnedaborrt seed savingfronr Patrickof stellar Farms,an
o rg a n i cs e e dcompanyacrossthe roadfronrrrs.
I have been vermi .or'r'rpost
nq for three yeafs ar'rdenjoy looking after worms,
,e d w ri q g l e r sto be preci se.l t doet take a i )i t of ti me each day to di cj i n the t able
s c ra p sa n d a dd w et, shreddednew spaperas mrrl ch.Oncethe w orm bi ns a r e f ull, I
d a ga b o u t h a l fofthe w orms and thei r casti ngsi nto the garden.Thi sOcto berI will
move the three largebins backrnto the basement,wl'rerethey will livefor the winter.
W o rmsc re a tethe bestsoi lfor pl aD tsto thri vei n.i [rade a vi deothe l astti me I added
more bedding in the bin and hopc to qet it posredon YouTubethis winter.
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AlmostDead...
Wednesday
May8th,2013aroundnoon: lwas clearinga pathfor a waterline
with my chainsawwhenI cut througha sixteeninchdiameterfir log that was
layingon the hillside.I did not realizethat the log wasloadedwith pressureand
when I cut throughit the tree sprangfreeand knockedme over.
Asllayon the hillsidelstruggledto getairbackintomy lungs.Foramoment
I wasstruckwith terror realizingthat the pressureof the log rolling acrossmy
backhadsqueezed
alloftheairout of my lun9s.I mighthavejustexhaledmy last
breathllt took a coupleof secondsto breatheagainand when that happenedI
painin my chestfromdamagedribs.ltookamomenttoassess
couldfeelsevere
the damage.Whenthe tree rolled over me I was knockeddown and folded in
halt I felt my spinebeingcompressed.
I wasafraidthat my backwasbrokenso
I limited my movementso that my spinalcord would not be damaged.Slowly
and cautiouslyI crawledoverto the treethat hadhit me,it waslyingat an angle
going uphill.I straddledthe log to keepmy spinestraightand rested.
Dann, one of our Team members,was with me and he made me as
comfortableashe could.Anotherguy namedAb went off for help.AsI layalone
on theforestfloorlcouldfeelsomedamageto my abdomenandthoughtabout
how oneofAng6le'sbrothershaddiedfrom undetectedinternalinjuries.At that
moment I thought that I might die out in the woodt so I cautiouslyreached
into my pocketand took out a scrapof paperand a pencil.Beamsof sunlight
filteredthroughthe treesasI draggeda backpackalongsidethe lo9 to write on. I
thought that I might neverseeAngdleagain.I knew I hadto saygoodbyeto her,
so I wrote the followingwordsand slippedthe paperinto my pocketin hopes
thatit wouldbefoundin caseldied.
Angeh,
lust in casethe ttee accidentis fatal I want you to know it wasan honour to srynd
thislastpottion of my life asyou mate.Youare awondertulhumon beingand area
greatexampleto me.Hopefully,we will meetagain in anothertime and place.
LoveYa,your guy
Dannyfinallyreturnedand kept me companyduringthe long wait for help.
Thepainremainedthe sameand the reptofmy conditionseemedstable.Finally
a groupofneighbours
arrivedandoneofthem hadfirstaidtraining,so he did a
medicalassessment.
lt wasevidentI hadspinaldamage
sotheycoveredmewith
a blanketandwent offto builda stretcher.Upontheir returntheytransferredme
face-downto the stretcherand duct-tapedme on to it so lwould not slip off
Fourguyscarriedme out of the woodsto our van and Ang6ledroveme to the
emergencyroomat the NelsonHospitalwheteI wassedatedand x-rayed.
Whenthe x-rayresultscameback it wasgood news,my spinalchord was
not damaged,I had a compresseddisc and some severelybruised ribs.The
doctorsaidthat the bodywould haveto healitself.lt would takethreeweeksof
lyingstillandanotherfiveweeksoftaking it easy.FortunatelyI havea wonderful
Chinese
doctorwho gaveme acupuncture
andherbsto speedmy healing.
The
first two weekswere spent in bed and the next week lwas moving slowlyon
crutches.Doing nothing is not somethingI do easily,but with the wonderful
supportof the peoplearoundme I did not 'overdoitl I am pleasedto saythat
four monthslaterlhave completelyrecoveredand havebeengivenmoretime
to be with my belovedLifeMateAng€le.Lifeis preciousand lfeel blessedto get
to experiencemorestepsalong my patn'
n"a" *e Rdclan{
. Oct,Nov,Dec.20l3andJanuary
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GiveNewLifeto
Down Pillowsond Duvets
Forover30yearsGwenandAdriaanhaverenewedpillows
that have lost their fluffynessand recycledduvetsthat
were not well madeor filled fully.Theyalso makeduvets
with differentthicknesson eachsidefor oartnerswho
oreferdifferentlevelsof warmth.
lddaanfllingapillow,
Themadinetothe
rightholds
thepillowin
pla(€asit measuresthe
weight.
Below
isGwen
thepillowdosed.
sewing
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lf you haveo prcjectthdt
requhesdown ot fedthett
chancesare we can help!
r-800-667-4886
250-762-3130
2821 Pandoiy St., Kclowna
www.dutkyrdown.com

affordable<hange
designyour healthyhom€
with lo<almaterialsthat
healyou and the planet

Musings
continued
hive
Whenthesecond
muchI preferlooking
aftermyworms.
swarmed.Richardsaidit wasall mineas he doesnot likeit
bee-keeping
when I commentabouthis useof commercial
chemicals
to kill the mites.Now | get to seefirst-handif the
beescan surviveand eventhrive when chemicalsare not
used.Will let you know nextsummerhow I did.Soonit will
be time to see how much extra honey can be taken out of
the hives.Theyarelikethe canaryin the coalmine:too much
pesticidesprayingand they die. Oncethe cropscan't be
priceswill rise,so
pollinatedandfood is no longerproduced,
pleaseget involvedin protecting
them.
Recentl,we acquiredten layinghens,with babychicks
plannedfor the spring.Rightnoq the hensareenjoyingthe
uppergarden,ard two ofthem havetakento sleepingin the
beantrellis.Nextspring,we planto builda properhenhouse
in the lower gardenwhere the fruit treesare.Sincewe are
vegetarians,
will livea long,happylife.
the chickens
ljust finishedre-readingTheSecret
LifeofPldnts,printedin
that plantsare
the 1970's,
that provesfrom extensiveresearch
little miraclesunto thernselves.
lt was good to be reminded
thatplantsareintelligent
andit is I who needsto understand
themsotheymayprosper,
andsowill I
Overallpeopleseemto be losingtouchwith what'real'
food is. Insteadof spendingtime in their gardens,they
watchTV or surf the net. lf more peoplegrew food instead
of lawns,I believewe would havea healthierpopulation.I
wonderwhy gardening,
canningandlife-skills
arenot taught
in publicschools?
Insteadof teachingtheseskillsto the next
generation,
we allowcorporations
and'experts'to
controlour
food production.lf 'we'asa nationdon'twakeup and help
othersto do the same,thereis littlehopethatwe will survive
in a healthyfashion.
lf youwouldliketo learnthesebasicskills,
signup forthe
Livingon theEatthcourse,CenterLifeor becomea volunteer
at the Center.Richardand I both wearmanyhatsand have
lotsof lif€experience
and skills.lt seemswe aredestinedto
sharethem with thosewho comefor the summer,for a retreat
or to be partofthecommunity.This
isourtenthyearsof being
a couple,sooncethe gardenistuckedin andthe landfreezes
we will be takinga holiday.
The back page of this edition featuresthe Johnson's
LandingRetreatCenteras we will not be printing a full
brochurenext season.Instead,we will focuson alternative
waysof getting peopleto our website.By February,you will
find the detailsonlineas ldevelop my socialmediaskills.
Wewill stillfeaturemanyexcellentmeditationand personal
development
retreatsas,wellasthe annualTaiChi Campin
AugustandIntuitivePainting
withTed.
On the other sideof this issue,pleaseenjoythe many
pictures
ofwhathappened
thissummerat the Retreat
Center.
Seeyou in February
whenthe nextlssues
is published.

you
Untilthen,
wishing
adelightfurwintei 9
anda memorabte
sotstice.
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Can you Release or Let Go?
by KellyOswald
"Lettinggo doesnot meanseparate
andforgotten,Youconnevet'unknow'someoneor'unexpeence'asituation.
Torelease
istofind peacewithyourpast."- LivingPeace
I get into a lot of trouble over this conceptbecauseI don't
believewe.canreally,truly, honestly,ever let 90 to the point
of removingsomethingor someonecompletelyout of our
livesforever.Thesamesituationmaylever reoccur,or we may
neversegthat personagain,but we can't'unknow'them or
problem.
'unexperience'a
or placesmaycausean emotional
Certainwords,smells,
trigger.Goingto an eventwhereyourex maybe in attendance
couldcause'that'feelingto return.Old historycomesto the
surface
manytimesthroughoutour lives,andastimegoesby
it reducesintensity,but it doesn'treallygo awayaltogether.
Evenif you haven'tseenan 'enemy'for20 years,you can still
recallthat personquickly,but you will haveforgotten many
otherthingsfrom20yearsago.
drama,careerissue,
We can'tundo a crisis,relationship
personal
pas;
faux
thereforethe seedsof that particular
or
Thisdoesn'tmeanwe are
challengeexistwithin us always.
doomed to sufferforevet it meansthat although we have
livedthrougha difficultexperiencevriecangrowfrom the pain,
and becomemoreempathetic
to
learnmoreaboutourselves
we
heal.
others. can
(adog'sleash,
a fish,or a kite)
something
Whenwe release
we
aren't
holdingon to
it'slikesettingit free.lt still exists,but
Theideais
in
cases,
it
will
come
back.
it anymore,
and, some
pain
grip
past
and
suffering.
notto
tightlyto
thesharppainof recentor chronicevents?
Howdo yourelease

.
.
.
.
.
.

youcancontrolandaccomplish.
Do something
Focuson the oresentmoment.
reada book.
Meditation,yoga,artisticendeavours,
Takesomeresponsibility.
Angerand blamearetoolsfor grippingnot releasing.
ldentifywhatyou gainedthroughthe experience.
Thereis ALWAYS
a lessonor avenuefor personalgrowth.
Don'tdragyour'story'into
the presentmoment.
Dont dwell.Allowother morepositiveexperiences
to flow into your life.

What did you get out of it? What is the best thing that
lf you are
happenedas a resultof this upsettingsituation?
willingto lo<ikdeeply- you will find an answer.
Youwouldn't
be the wonderful person you are today without all the
you havehadin thislifetime.Goodor bad.
experiences
"Peacedoesnot meon to be in a place whete there is no
noise,troubleor hardwork.lt meansto be in themidstofthose
thingsond stillbecolmin yourheart."- Unknown
Forinformation
aboutthecards,
retreats
andFREE
onlinesupport,
visitlivingyourpeoce.com
seeod
below
-.

. Observe
yourfeelings
asif froman outsidepointof view.
Letthe feelingswashoveryou,expressthem and embrace
them.lf you allowthemto flow asopposedto blockingthem
out, you will give them the spaceto move throughyou.
not facts.
areemotions,
Feelings
youremotionalthoughtswithfqcts.
Replace
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lettin9$o....the
storyol mylife!
by BrockTullY

Irle n Syndrome
t.-< .-\l

lf you suffer
from headaches,
if you arc botheredby fluorescent
lights,if you are botheredby headlightsat night, if you
arebotheredby blackprint on white paper,if you are
botheredby overheadsand computerscreens,
if you
preferto readand write in darkerplaces,with lesslight,
if you havebeendiagnosedwith dyslexia,
ADHD,learningdifficultles,disabilitiesor autism-you
could havelrlen Syndrome,which is easilyidentified
by a certifiedlrlen Screener
and easilytreatedwith lrlen tinted glasses.

Formoreinfovisft Www.iflen.ca

and do their self-test
BonnieWilliams,lrbn Diagnostician
irlenbc@shaw.ca.
250 808-6192

Thi smi ght soundl i kea sadti tl e,but for me,l etti r)ggo o f 'wlr Jl
I' vedone and not' w hy' l ' vedone i t, i s i nrportantas l co r r t inue
on my j ourney to bei ng happy.l ve organi zedmany, m ; r y
to the i rnpor t anceol
communi tyeventsthat bri ng aw areness
creatinga kinder world, free of bullying,violence,and abuse
of natureand ani mal s.I startedi n the Okanagani n the ear ly
80's,than travelledthroughout the west coast of the United
Statesthrough the late 80's and early 90's, and then into
the Vancouverarea.I know the ripple effect of the'sec'vL.nt5
and how much they touch peopl e.l t i s i rnportantt hat lr r r
cl earhereand that you know that i t i s the cornbi nedener qy
of everyone thafhas brought success.No, we did not qet
trophies or rnoney,but connectionof inspiredhearts.Wlre
people come togetherfor a common visionof a kinder worlcl,
magi cj ust happensand i t i s beauti fulto w i tnessi t.
The key forle is not losing the why of what I do. My
bel i efi s that al l human bei ngsw ant a ki nderw orl d.When we
l osetouch w i th our heai t w e do the not so ni cethi ngs.Wher r
we are hurting we don't realizethat we push everything
away that we so desperatelyneed,love and connectior)with
others.The more disconnectedwe become the rnore angry
we become and end up seeing people needing to be riq,ht.
Going to war is to try and find some supportfor the falscfeafs
i n our head.
Letting go of the World KindnessConcertsw.s a tough
one,as I saw it going global in a physicalsense,but it needcd
the ri ght peopl ew ho had the ski l l sand heartto take it t her e.
l real i ze l don' t have the ski l l sand l coul d no l onge r do it
w i thout the fundi ng neededso Iam conti nui ngto follow r ny
heart,rnd seeka way to reachnrore people'she.rrtsso that I
can stayi nspi red!
I also want to let you know that l'm VERYexcited about
my new book rel easeand concertcomi ng up on Mond ayO ct .
28th @ 7:29 pm at Unity-Iheatreon Oak 5t. in Vancouver.So
manyanrazi rl gperformersw i l l be there.l t w i l l cost $25wlr ich
i ncl udesmy 520rl ewgi tt book.Loveto seeyou and nra yall bc
tourhed and inspiredto frnd the work you love,arrdtlre horrrt
and fri endsthat are so i mportantfor our soul l
For more info, visit \rytelv.brccktullytam
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BREAST CANCTR
+ TOXICITY
by Dr.Ursula
While the link between breastcancerand the psycheis so
obvious in GermanNew Medicine,recent researchis now
identiryingstronglinkstotoxicimprintsaswell.Clearly,breast
cancerhasmultiplefacets.
While breast canceris the most frequentlydiagnosed
cancerfor women in the West,it has some of the highest
ratesin the world. Lastyeat a Canadianstudyshoweda clear
correlationbetween higher breastcancerrates in women
working in agriculture,bars/gambling,automotive plastics
manufacturing,food canning and metal working. That is
becauseallthe chemicalsinvolvedwereendocrinedisruptors
(they negativelyaffectedfemalehormones).Premenopausal
cancerswerethe highestin the automotiveplasticsindustry.
Another study showed that breast cancer risks were
womenwhosehusbands
hadused
higherin postmenopausal
Aswell,womenwho wereexposedto DDT
variousoesticides.
beforethe ageof l4 had a higherriskof breastcancerby the
bannedinCanada
ageof50.AlthoughuseofDDToncropswas
in the 1970s,it can still be detectedin Canadianfarmlands.
In fact,a studyfrom 2003showsthat robinsbreedingin the
Okanaganarestill contaminatedwith DDT.
In the plasticsindustry,many of the compoundsused
releaseestrogenicchemicals.One study showedthat men
in the plasticsand rubberindustryhad four timesthe breast
cancerriskof the averagemale!ThechemicalBPAis not only
found in plastics,but in cannedgoods, receipt paper and
papermoney.Parabens
and BPAarechemicalsfound in breast
tumours,
Parabensare preservatives
that mimic estrogen.They
(such
are found in shampoos,
lotions,soapsand cosmetics
as lipstick, eye shadow,mascara,blush,foundation).Even
night creams,wrinklecreamsand eyelfacemake-upremover
creamscontain parabens.Dr. MarianeMarchesestatesthat,
"Chemicalsin the environmentcan act like estrogenin the
bodyandmorethan halfofbreasttumorsdependon estrogen
which stimulatesbreastcellsto grow and divide."
BE AWARE OF YOUR TOXIC IMPRINT.Regulation
Thermographynot only checksyour breastssafely,but checks
your toxic imprint aswell. HomeopathicToxicologycan then
cleareachindividualtoxic imprintat a DNAlevelwhetherit is
DDT,BPAor parabensevenfrom exposures50+yearsago!
seeodto tight
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by WayneStill

gravitytherapy
RolfStructuralIntegration
Visceral& Neural
Cranio-Sacral
. AlignPosture
. Reduce
Pain
. lmproveRange
of Motion
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Rolf
Practitioner
ldaRolf!Structural
Integration
'
andBodywork

T h e w o rl d i s a w ondrous pl ace ful l of al l manner of l i vi ng bei ngs,pl ant s and
a n i m a l sW
. h i l e pl antsand ani mal sboth take thei r nouri shmentfrom the ear t h,t he
thing that distinguishesone from the other is that plants stay in one place and take
th e i r n o u ri s h m e ntfrom thei r i mmedi ateenvi ronment.A ni mal s,on the other hand,
are able to move about and find nourishmentin many places.Animals,from the swift
cheetah to the sloth, including reptilesand fish, all have a common factor in their
ability to move.That common factor is the reciprocalmovementof the muscleswhich
l a rg e l ym a k eu p t hei r body massand al l owthem to w al k,run,sw i m or sl i ther.
Generallyspeaking muscleswork in pairs,flexorsand extensors.Flexorsmove
a body part closerto the body core while extensorsmove the body part away from
th e c o re .P e rh a p sthe best know n exampl eof thi s i s the pai ri ngof bi cepsand t r iceps
which flex and extend the forearmat the elbow joint. This is the reciprocalmovement
referredto in the last paragraph.Such pairingsoccur throughout the body from our
eyelidsto our toes.One set of musclesreferredto as agonistspulls a body part in one
directionwhile another set of musclesreferredto as antagonists pulls it in the other
direction.Dr.lda P Rolfobservedthat whFn we look at a body, what we are seeingis
the relationshipbetweenflexorsand extensors.
Thisfundamentalrelationshipis what
givesus the ability to make the reciprocalmovementsneededto walk, make love or
type words at a keyboard.
Mu s c l e sa recomposedof bundl esof fi bers,the bundl i ngi s done by w rappingsof
fascia,a long chain proteinwhich is actuallya liquid crystal.The iridescentwhite layer
y o u s e eo n a c h i ckenthi gh i s fasci a.W hen al l i s i n ordermuscl egroupsw ork toget her
seamlessly,
sliding over each other as they go about their varioustasks.There is an
easeand fluidity of movementwith no discomfortto the body.
E n te ri n J u ryo r habi tualpatternsof movementw hi ch are not i n the strai ghtlines
th e mu s c l e sa re desi gnedto move i n. Inj uri esdi srupt the normal functi oning of
a mu s c l ea n d i n order for the organi smto conti nuemovi ng other muscl eshave t o
compensateand take on an extra load. In addition,the healing processcreatesscar
ti s s u ew h i c h c a n permanentl yshortenthe muscl ei n questi on.Thi s l eadsto ot her
complicationssincea shortenedmuscle cannot function as well as before.Nor can
a shortenedmusclefully relax,a musclethat cannot fully relaxis alwaysunder stress
. abi tualpatternsof movementw hi ch havemuscl esrubbing
a n d c a n b e q u i te pai nful H
againsteach other ratherthan gliding over each other causeirritation.The body deals
with this situationby gluingthe musclestogetherwith collagento stopthe irritation.This
gluing is calledan adhesion.Now we havethe samesituationas with scartissuewhere
musclesare not ableto relaxand aredoing more work than natureintended.More pain.
It is this discomfortwh ich hasthe body owner lookingfor relief.Modern medicine
w i l l u s u a l l yp re scri bea muscl erel axantor pai n ki l l er nei therof w hi ch deal w it h t he
root of the problem which is the musclesinabilityto move freely.A practitionerof
StructuralIntegrationon the other hand is trained to find the adhesionsand release
th e m u s i n gd i re ctedpressure.
C ol l agenreactsto the pressureby becomi ngl i qu id,t his
allowsthe muscletissueto returnto its accustomedplaceand functionpain free.lf you
hurt when you move,come seeus,we can help.
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A n opportuni ty to vi si t some of t he
poorestcoloniesin Mexicoand help out
first-hand,is availableduring a retreatin
Cabo San Lucasthis November.Participants of the llvlrg PeaceRetreotwill visit the women and childrenof Leonardo
Gastel umC ol onyand hel p servea m eal
at the communi tyki tchen.
Many Mexican families believed
they could leavethe mainlandand find
work in saferand prosperousCabo San
Lucas.Now they are strandedwith little
or no income,no socialservices,and in
a desert where growing food is next to
i mpossi bl e.
The result is familiesand communi ti es l acki ng i n the basi c necessit ies,
homelessness,fear, lack of nutrition,
hunger,abuse,educational,dental and
medi calneeds.
The Oracle supports one of the
poorest colonies, Leonardo Gastelum.
We were instrumental in helping to
build a community kitchen, providing
toothbrushes,toothpaste,clothing,and
lastyear gifted 3-5 yearolds with teddy
bears.This fall, The Oracle has teamed
up with Sarahuaro,a registeredfoundation with transparentadministration
and a strong viablevision.lf you would
liketo participate,or for more information, pleasevisit wwwlivingyourpeace.
com or callTheOracleat 604-905-0084.
P r,.r.e(l i ,! r,(,r | ,,,,r.i
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Saskatoon
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TheHanger
Vancouver
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4-6,2014
Roundhouse
Calgary
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Bringingtogetherthe bestof
Holistic,NaturalLiving,New
Thought,Spirituality,Ancient
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A Dolphin in Distress!
by H annel ore
I was excitedto return to Hawaiiand set up camp at my
favourite beach.Soon friends greeted me and sharedthere
was a distresseddolphin in the bay. She had a fishing line
entangled around her mouth, plus it trailed 30 feet behind
her. Shewas not allowinganyonecloseenough to help.

Human-Dotphin

Connections
Fr

lfiqla

aad Cotplot

fr0nrry 2f - lbr€h 2, 20la
llrrdl9-'16,20t4

Throughoutthe week,while I was swimming with several
other pods of dolphins,I often heard her cry. Shewould not
swim with her pod and stayedat the outer edge. Concernwas
grow i ngfrom the' D ol phi nC ommuni ty' abouther w el lbeing.
The following week I was starting my 'Comnruningwith
Dolphins'retreat.We began each morning in prayer,and sent
her telepathicmessagesand imagesof loveand protectionto
let her know we were here to help. As the week progressed,
her criesbecamemore heart wrenchingto hear.
After one of our swims, I lingered behind, taking my
ti me w hen l heard her cri esagai n. Looki ngaround,l sa w her
40 feet directly below me. She was swimming very slowly
w i th the l i ne,now ful l of debri s,draggi ngbehi nd. My hear t
reachedout as I closedmy eyes,and sent my thoughts and
prayers.W hen l opened my eyesshe w as w i thi n arms r each,
so incrediblyclosel I agonizedthat I did not have a knife to
cut the line. Everso slowly she swam away.Then I noticed
my retreatassistants,
Pauline,Davidand Dianna,were nearby
so we formed a circleand sent healing energy and images
showing human help. A short while later Paulinereturnedto
our retreathouse.Within a couple of minutesshe swam back
excitedlyshouting"Sheis Free!Sheis Free!Willi freed her!"
I wasecstaticand swambackto shorelWilli,from the local
' D ol phanC ommuni tyiw as hol di ngthe cord i n hi s han ds.He
was overwhelmedwith joy and at the sametime humble and
blessedto be the one to have finally freed her. We hugged
each other,tearsofjoy streamingdown our faces.
The next day hundredsof dolphins swam into the bay.
They were leaping,spinning,playing and interactingwith us
H uman' B eami ngs:as i f to thank us for freei ngour do lphin
friend. Accordingto localresidents,it was the most amazing
activeand playfulexperiencethey had ever witnessed.
lfound this experienceto be very symbolic.We are often
attachedbVemotionalcordsto situationsin our life.We find it
hard to let go, gatheringmore debrisalong the way. lsolating
ourselvesfrom others,we get stuckin our painand don't allow
outside help. Help comesin many forms and not nec€ssarily
from our own species.
seead to left
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Glastonbary
A Mystical
Siteon a PowerfulLeyLine
by AgnesToews-Andrews
Anticipating a grand adventure, I
climbedinto the bus. As we neared
legendary Glastonbury I felt a fire
racingthroughall the cellsin my body.
Anotherquickeningwas occurringas
we crossedthe powerful ley line that
flowsthrough here.As I steppedoff the
busin an alteredstateI sawmyselfin a
long brown robe with a rope belt the
endsswingingat my side.I wasa monk
onceagainsteppingonto the land of
my ancestors.
ThequestingtorchI have
held high for severaldecadesignited
deepermemories
andonceagainI was
not disappointed
visitingthissite.
Glastonbury,a small town in
Somersetin south western England. the low lying landthat wasoncea sea,enjoyingnuminous,mysticalAvalon,excited
is a pre-Christian
site, although the to feelthe upflowvortexenergyhere.
birthplaceof Christianity
in England.lt
The next day I visitedthe ChaliceWellGardenthat sitsjust outsidethe Abbey
was herethat the familyof Jesusand Green,the oldest abbey in the Britishlsles.As soon as I steppedinto the garden
MaryMagdalene
fledto whentheywere everythingshimmeredand I went into an alteredstate.The treet plantt and air
pursued
being
by those that would werefilled with atomsof extraelectricity.lt remindedme that this preciouslife I
abolishthe lineageofa firepriestess
and am living is alsoa garden-a gardenof awareness-andby deepeningmy subtle
a great avatarand master.Becauseof perceptionsthe flowersof self-awareness
grow and flourish.As I approachedthe
certaincircumstance
that werecreated well itself,I saw a cup sitting besideit which | filled with water from the ancient
manyeonsago in our solarsystem,
our spring. As I knelt down to take a sip,I felt a presence.I saidto myself,"Thisis the
planethas beenallocateda saviour;a Goddess,this is Her energy: I knelt for a time there inveigledin Her presence,
highlyevolvedinter-dimensional
6gure enjoyingthe blendof innumerablelevelsofastraland mentalplanespresent.
that helps to rescuethe inhabitants.
I then walkedto the Abbey itself.lt was mostly in ruint but this has been a
Having thoroughly researched.lesus sacredGoddesssitefrom beforeNeolithictimesso I shouldbe ableto feel,hearand
when lwas askedmany moons ago know,I think asI walk about feeling'present:As I steppedout of the Abbeyarches
to give a presentation
on "WhatJelus towardthe centralgreenI sawa markerthat stated,"KingAfthur liesburiedhere:I
felt likekneelingdownandasI did so I hada vision-l knewwithout
meantto me"at a militarybaseclosing immediately
ceremonyin northernCanadawhere tdoubt that it wasthe King,Arthur.He had a broadfa€ewith a dark complexion.
my husbandwas basecommander;I A massof curly brown hairframedhis face.The crown on his head held three red
Hiscloakwasa heavylinen-type
weave.Then
havecometo knowthatSananda/
Jesus dragons.
suddenlyI beganto sob;and
soonrealizedthat they werenot my tearsthat I wasreleasingbut wereGuinevere's.
isthe saviourfor olanetEarth.
There are three special places 5he,at somepoint in time had left them here.
SuddenlyI becameconnectedto manyfairiesin the treesand aroundthe trees
on this ancientley line-line of great
ofAvaloncrossedoverinto the fairy]ealmduring
celestialand telluricenergy.On day and I heardthat manypriestesses
why somany
sightexplained
Tor,up five the darkchristiantimesafterKingArthur'sreign.That
one I climbedGlastonbury
hundredand fifty two steps,ascending fairiesl'veseenlookhuman.
The next day I walkedto WearyallHill,wherethe thorn tree CartagesSyracuse
to the top where I immediatelyfelt
AgainI seea vision,emblazonedby the
Archangel Michael's presence.The grows.lt wasbroughtherefrom Palestine.
people
comingonto shorefrom a boat,wearyall
numinesence
of the areasparkedclarity light of my soulto my innereye,of
who brought
great
I
know
distance.
that it isJoseph,Jesus'brother,
in me and I sawthat a circularpathway from travellinga
is
Morgana
of England,
oncespiraled
aroundthispowerpoint.lt MaryMagdaleneandtwo childrenhere.WhatI seenext that
reincarnation
remindedmeof anotherspiralmountain who wasconnectedto KingArthur'scoun and hada child by him,is a
when llived of Mary Magdalene.And what feelssignificantis that the ?oyalfamiy of ancient
lclimbednearJerusalem
is now regalddint6the newlandcalledEngland
there.Feelino
divineI lookedout toward Palestine
continue,
on page26
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Unplugged,Unedited
andUncensored
by CaroleFriesen
lsn't it time to tap into the ragingfire of passionthat burns
within you?| lovedelicious,open-heanedand rawemotion.
It's time for us women to unearththe numbnessthat
holds us backfrom our true poweriDon'tyou feel a longing
to justjump up andstartdancingor runningthrougha field
of wlldflowers?Just letting it rip! We women naturallylive
in chaos,multi-taskingfrom diapert dishesto diarrhea.Oh
yes,and the boardroom!Somehowwe makeit all happenin
all our beautyand grace. Forgetperfection,let'sjust admit
how greatwe are at getting everythingdone! We riseup to
the plate even through heartache,divorceand depression.
lmean really,there'sno community,therel no home and
there'scenainly no Christmaswithout women. We are the
architectsof life andthe goddesses
ofsensuality.

wh l3 p a rln t . n a ? t a t lc . c r

ANDWEQUESTION
OURPOWER?
l've been there. I have lived in a world of perfection.I
pretendedit didn't matter that I was busting my back for
others. Fourteenyearsof owning a bistro and blues bar,
maniedand living in a blackand white world,performingfor
everyoneelse. I was cut off from my intqrnalworld. Dont
get me wrong, I loved it at a certainlevel. Doing it all was
the expectationI hadof myself.Theway I waslivingcreateda
deep void within my soul. Without stokingmy internalfire,I
burnt out. Thatstartedmyjourneyof selfdiscovery.
I came acrossa coursecalledThe Magic of BodyMind
Communication.@
lt intriguedme.lt wasa journeyinward:
understanding
compassion,
beautyandintimacy.AsI shared
my newfoundknowledgewith a friend, I saw her pain, her
beautyand her gifts of greatness.I knew I could not have
witnessedher without seeingmysefffirst.That was the first
;
dayof the restof my life. I camehome.
Now it is time for us womento becomewhole in all our
messyjuiciness:
from haiF-damaged
thighsto breastfeedlng
the world. Let'sbreatheinto our womanhood,our sensuality
and for God3 sakelet'sjust admit we do love sex. lt's time
to enjoyour bodiesin all our perfectionsa-ndimperfections.
We hold the energyof our family,our relationshipsand our
businesses.
The poweris within us,within our bodies.l'm
not here to help women or to support women, l'm here to
empowerusall. Afterall...lT'SALLABOUTYOU!!!
seeodto theleft.
TheMagicof BodyMind
Communication@
FounderofThe LightworkersInstitute
AmazonBestSellingAuthor
CorePotentials
TrainingInc.
403-262-2560or 1-877-846-3948
. www.coreootentials.com
info@coreootentials.com
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and Probiotics...
UltraPowerfulEnzymes
...havean undenlebleabllity to proyldeoptimal supportto out
lmmunc 3y3tcm- and mokethe immunesystemwork as it wosdeslgnedto,

why ls thls tmpoftont?

i)

hiwa andTehphonc
Reading
&Wor*shops

Manydoctorsagreethat the body'sown immunesystemis capableof healing
just about anything-- if it is not suppressed,
weakenedor compromised. And it
is a widely acceptedmedicalbelief that when your immune systemis working
A poordiet,lifestyle,
correctly,it is unlikelywe will get cancer- or anyotherdisease.
andinflammation
to
harmful
elements
causes
toxicity
substance
abuseor exposure
in the body- and overtime,thesecanshutdown our immunesystemandcause
cellsto mutateor turn into cancer.lf you'resomeonewho is lookingfor a solution
what would you be willingto pay to makeit
for a healthconditionor disease,
virtually impossiblefor diseaseto sur-vivein your body -- and restoreyourselfto
vibranthealthand welFbeing?

Enzymes
and Probloticsore ourBody'sWorkers
lmaginebuildingour dreamhome...we purchase
the bestqualitylumber,
framing,concrete,etc...We deliveritto the job site with no workersand watch...
as nothing happenswithout the workers?This is the frequentresultof many
nutritionalprograms.Theydelivergreatvitainins,minerals,proteins,and fats into
their bodies;but forgetaboutthe workers.Enzymesarethe catalystthatallowsthe
vitaminto be absorbed,the mineralto be deliveredand the proteinto be digested.
Simplyput,they do the work!And probioticssupportthe enzymaticaction.

www.lyninglis.com
Emrll:

asklyn@lynlnglls.com

250837-5630
Fax250 837-5620
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. Shamanic
Healer
. ClairvoyantMedlum
. SplritualCounselllng
. Paranormal
Investlgator
TGI604.818.8375
www.whltcskycloud.com
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Newand lmprovedProducts
With more researchand educationbeing done in the field of enzymesand
probioticsin the lastfew years,it was possiblefor HealthCanadato reviewtheir
policiesandcreatenewstandards
andlimits.Wetookthis
opportunitytoreformulate
our key productsto exceedactivity levels,diversify,clean and EMPOWER
these
productsto new levelsmakingthem severaltimesmorepowerful.
Youwon't believethe difference!Wewereconsideredthe bestin the industry
potencyin eachenzyme
before;nowwehavegoneaboveandbeyond.Byincreasing
we havebeenableto providea strongermoreimpactfulenzyme.Werealizedthere
is a specialneedfor an enzymeformulated
andfocusedon the blood...cleansing
anddetoxifring.What
manyof uswoulddefineascellularregeneration.
polypeptides
Pfoteolytlc? (Thebreakdown
of proteinsintosmaller
or aminoacids)
Thereis incrediblepower in the word Proteolytic.We introducedone of the
first patentedprdteolytlcstrains20 yearsago,with outstandingresults.We have
doneit again!Wenow havethisamazingnewformulathat contains3 Proteolytic
strainsand 2 other powerfulstrains.This5 Strainblend is classedand licensedby
HealthCanadaasa Probiotic.Theyhavethe strengthto survivethe acidityofthe
stomach(theydo no good ifthey die beforethey reachtheir intendeddestination).
(colonyformingunits)per servingfrom 6 Billionto
And we havedoubledthe C.F.U.
'12Eillionwhilekeepingincredible
stabilityevenat warmtemperatures.
Youwould
be surprised
at how manyotherprobiotics
thisdisqualifies
Fordetallcd Informationon eachproduct formula and the other powe.ful
products....Followour blog... www.lradlngEdgcHoakh.org

Ordersmaybe placedfrom the blog...
cllckon ProvcnHcalthSolutbnt
nct in the headingofthe blog.
Requestour catalogue& newslettee..
'l{.u3 & Vlawr to a Hrahhlcr You'
(2501220-1
Crll: 1
262. tcadlngEdgcHoalth@rhawra
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Vedic As(rplory

- The Science of tight

bycarore

lf you'veeverfelt the needfor guidancein your life try lookingto the plonetsfot onswe6.

Vedicastrologyoriginatedin ancientIndiaand is alsoreferred what to do with your gains.Thesearejust a few of the areas
toasthe'Scienceof Light.' lt isan interpretationof the energy that can be focusedon in a Vedicastrologyconsultation.
theyemit,
ofthe planetsandthe magneticandelectricalfields
Paramahansa
Yogananda'sGuru/teacherwas a Vedic
and how that energyinfluencesour lives.
astrologer named Swami Shi Yukteswar,and he said,'l
A petson'sastrologicalchart is a snapshotof the solar use astrologyto uhderstandthe laws of nature and the
systemand the heavens(stars)at the moment of birth. lt is colleitive and individualtrends of mankind.Astrologyis a
a uniqueand valuablemap of whayou areand what you will scienceand dependson the lawsof natureto operate.This
experiencein your life.Vedicastrologyhelpsyou understand understandinggivesthe powerto healthe issuesplaguedby
why things are happeningin your life and givesyou toolsto mankind.Astrologygivesthe secretsof the universeand the
imprcvethe areasthat arecausingdissatisfaction.
understandingofwhat self-realization
is: to know oneselfis
'Vedic'comes from the word Veda in Sanskrit,which to understandeverythingin the Universe.ltis allwithin usi
meansknowledge.Vedic knowledgeembodiesevery area
Vedic Astrology is an undeniably powerful tool that
of the human experience- spiritual, medical, politlcal, enablesyou to seeyour Karmaandyour lifeevens and gulde
TheVedasare the oldest you along your path to awakening,and to your true stateof
technical,culturaland astrological.
texts in the world,and historicalwritingsof the Vedasshow .being.
an intellectuallyand spirituallyadvancedculturegoing back
Mathematical calculations for Kate Middleton, the
more than 5,000years.
Duchessof Cambridge,indicatesthat she was destinedto
Throughoutthe centuriet astrologyhasbeenstudiedby marryinto royaltybecauseher Sunis in the tenth house.The
someof the greatestscientistsin historyincludingPtolemy, tenth house is the house of career,fame and successand
Newton,Einsteinand Freud.And,forjust aslong,manyofthe relatesto politicalsuccest popularity,boldness,confidence
world'sleadersand greatthinkershaveconsultedastrologers and ambition. Kate will wield great power and become
for adviceand answers.
famousas the yearspass.Katet sun is conjunctKetuwhich
Thethreemainbranchesof the VedasareYoga,Ayurvedic showsshewill also havestrugglesbecauseshe marriedinto
Medicineand AyurvedicAstrology.All are directedtoward the Royalfamily.
achieving emotional, spiritual and phisical wellness.An
Kate'smoonisin Gemini,whichindicatesshehasadelicate
astrologicalchart providesthe directionalguide to help one nervoussystem.Sheis an intelligent,witty and a wonderful
to achievethis balancein life.
conversationalist.
Katewill be proneto coldsand pneumonia
Vedic Astrology works in harmony with Ayurvedic asthe starsand planetsshowher physicalweaknesses
will be
medicineto healthe body,mind and spirit.Thethird branch, the intestinaltract,reproductionorgansandthe lungs.
Yoga,is a comprehensive
set of spiritualpracticesdesigned
Accordingto her chart her chlldrenwill be wealthyand
that powerful,even more so than her.They will also be artistic
to help us realizethe greateruniverseof consciousness
'is our true nature.Yoga itself meansto unite, coordinate, and refined.Thisisjust a snapshotof Kate! chart,much more
harmonize,worlq or transform.Simplyput, veda is spiritual informationis availablewhichwould providea gleaterlook at
seeod belotn
wisdom and Yoga is its application. The variousforms of her pasLpresentand future.
Yoga in the Vedasinclude eating pure fpod, having pure
thoughts and performing pure actions.A person'schart
showsweaknessand strengthin the bodyand mind;with this
knowledgepreventativemeasurescan be taken to perfect
heathand preventdiseasesbeforethey develop.
Because vedic astrology is highly predictive, a
consultationwith a Vedicastrologerwill give you direction
and understandingwith all aspectsof your life. Forexample,
what type of careerareyou bestsuitedfor and when arethe
Or,it canhelpyoudetermine
opponunitiesfor advancement?
your ideal partner,his or her personalitytraits and when
you will marry.Vedicastrologycan also shed light on your
family,includingthe numberof childtenyou'll haveand their
peBonalitytraits.Alsoyour health- whichareasof your body
are susceptibleto diseaseand the timing of issuesthat could
resultwithout Dreventiveaction.Evenfinancet suchaswhen
or when not to investin the stockmarketor realestate,and
. O(! NovDec2013andJanuary
2014.page19
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is Not Enough
WhenAwareness
With thanksto LaaraBracken
Why is conscious
awareness
of our issuesnot alwaysenoughto stop us from
patterns?
Reading
repeating
the sameirrational
reactions
and self-sabotaging
andvisualizations,
analysbooks,attendingworkshops,
repeating
affirmations
certain
ing our issues
andexperiencing
varioustherapies
teachusto recognize
or to
aspects
of our upbringingasthe causeof manyof our presentdifficulties,
pinpointspecificeventsasturningpointsin our lives.Whilethesetoolshave
*
indeedincreasedour understandingand empoweredus to observeourselves
$tffi&,W
repeatingthe sameundesirablechoices,our newfoundinsightsmay not have
producedthe changesthat we so desire.Consciousawarenessalone does
(CBE)
recognot alwaysleadto resolution
or healing.CoreBeliefEngineering
nizesthe importanceof conscious
awareness
but looksto the subconscious
2630 PandosySt
as the keyto permanently
resolving
the coreissuesholdingour problemsin
place.Inabilityto effectsignificant,
Kelowna,BC
lastingchangethroughawareness
alone
can be an indicationof subconscious
resistance.
CBEviewsthe subconscious
Marie6earthlycreations.net
mind as a compartmentalization
of parts,eachwith its own talents,abilities,
andfundamentalcore
beliefs. t
CanadlanMade - CanadianGrown
Different parts of our subconscious.
were formed during childhood to
help and protectus,to the bestof our limitedabilityand understanding
at
the time. The core beliefsformed during childhood are embedded in our.
"Whenthe peoplefear
subconscious
and influenceour present-day
thoughts,feelings,
and actions.
the government,
there
They also filter our perception,affectinghow we see ourselves,others,and
life itself.As adults,we havegrownconsciously
and chronologically,
but our
is tyranny.Whenthe
subconscious
core
belief
systems,
and
oftentimes
our
emotional
or
intellectual
government
fearsthe
development,,haveremainedsuspendedin their child states.Theseoutdated
people,thereis liberty."
corebeliefsarestillstubbornly
andfaithfullyreplicating
our childhoodpatterns
- Thomas Jefferson
and defensemechanisms,
limitingour happiness
and success
as adults.Once
subconscious
resistanceis resolved,however,changescan take place. Core
BeliefEngineeringis an extremelyeffectiveresults-based
beliefchangetechnologythat helpsindividuals
identifyandchangelimiting,outdatedcorebelief
systemshardwiredin the subconscious
at the root of depression,
anxiety,fear,
abuse,shame,helplessness,
uncontrollable
reactions,
low self-worth,codependency,
phobias,
compulsions,
self-destructive
behaviours,
etc.In day-long
CANADIANSOCIETY
OFQUESTERS
(anywhere
sessions
per
from
4
to
8
hours
session),
individuals
takethe time
8C& Albena chapters- Ancientansof Dowsing,
beliefsystemsthey no longeragreewith, so
OMning Questing.Seeking.Psl.www.queners.ca neededto changesubconscious
that their subconscious
and consciousmind canwork in harmonyto createthe
mftt
life they choosetoday.Clientsresolvecontradictionswithin the subconscious,
and experiencefeelingsof inner strengthand supponiveness.
TIIMIIIECLAS' STUDYOF IIETAPHYSICS
Most people
third Monday7-9 pm. Sl5@. Reserve
5pace
report dramaticchangeand improvedself-esteemwithin just a few sessions,
#l -477 MartinSt PentKton.buschc2@Email.com whileothermoreembeddedconditions
takelongerIn additionto solvingthe
Detailsat www.bodyandsoulfoodinbc.ca
problem,CoreBeliefEngineering
sessions
empowerpeopleto get to know
their
partners
true
self
and
become
with
their
subconscious.
Sessions
resultin
FGIDNE
expandedconsciousness,
more confidence,easiermanagementof emotiont
CRYSIALBOWLSSOUI{Dl,lEDlT TlOl{
intellectand intuition,and moreself-trust,respectand love.
Closestto the Full& NewMoonon Fridays
Whileconsciousawareness
is not alwaysenoughto createthe changeswe
Kamloops:778471-5598.CallTerez
for info
seek it is an essentialfirst stepthat reflectsour dedicationand commitmentto
3UrD YCu.llt^Tlof,t
our own personalevolution.CoreBeliefEngineering
d rawson the brillianceand
Pcntlcton: The CelebrEtion Centre and
determinationof the consciousmind'sdesireto changeand usesit to resolve
M"t physkll SoclctypresentsSunday
Meeting
discrepancies
within the subconscious
mind. The harmoniousalignment
10:30at the SouthMainDroo-inCentre
betweenthe conscious
andsubconscious
mindsresultsin unimpededforward
2965 South Maln.www.cc.ndms.Ga
.m.ll Into@ccandms.ca
movementpersonalgrowth,freedom,and healing.Lastingchangeis possible.

tflo'd

A,mgilfr fuIlo?g

250-861-5825

C.ntrc for Splftual ltylng . lGlowm t 0:30am
CommunityTheatre.wuw.Glkelowna.olg

Phone Sessions Available call Kelowna 25O 763-6265

or clickon: www.changecorebeliefs.com
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Remember
the Bird!
by Hannelore
My sisterand lwere enjoyinga longand relaxingvisitwith a
gift of receiving
dearfriend;a friendwho hasthe remarkable
messages
fromdepartedlovedones.Asa teacherof'lntuition;
I oftenworkwith,andofferguidanceto,clientswho havethe
gift of communicating
with spiritsthat havecrossedover
with my own
Try as ldid, lwas not ableto communicate
departedfather. 5o, when the opportunity presenteditself,
I mentionedthat my motherwasnot copingwellwith Dad's
passing.
My parentsspentover60 yearstogether,so losing
himwasextremely
hardon her.
I askedmy friendif shewasopento receivea message
from him. lf so,couldhe let us know somethingwe could
sharewith Mom that would be proof for her that he was
okay?At thatmomentshetooka quickanddeepbreathand
"Hejust camein and said,"Tellher to
immediately
shared,
remember
the birdi"'
I lookedat her questioningly
and asked,"Thebird?"She
then replied,"He is reallyexcitedand keepsinsistingand
"Tellherto remember
repeating,
the bird!""Sheaskedif that
meantanythingto us."No!"we
replied.We
bothcouldn'tthink
of anything.
Thatwasit, nothingelsecamethrough.
The next day,my sisterand larrangedto havelunch
with Mom. she wasexp€riencing
a particularly
difficultday
grievingDad.Wetold heraboutour fri€nd'sgift andthatwe
from him.Wethen told
askedif we couldreceivea message
her the message
and she replied,"Thebird?"1askedif that
to saywe
meantanythingto her andshesaid,"No."Needless
weredisappointed.
Mom left the room and a momentlaterwe heardher
shout,"l knowwhat it is!" Shecamebackand told us to join
herin the kitchen.
Shethensaid,?s youknow yourfatherand
I neverspokeof death.Buta numberof yearsago we stood
thisverytopic.Several
rightherein the kitchenanddiscussed
of our friends,one afterthe other,had recentlypassed.We
werequestioningif therewasreallylifeafterdeath.At that
momentI saidto your fathel "Okay,if | 96 beforeyou I will
movethis bluebirdmagnetthat is on
the fridgel'And yourfatherthen said,
"Andif I go beforeyou I will movethe
magnet.""Mom then went on to say,
"Doyou know how manytimesI have
comeintothe kitchenandthe bluebird
magnetwas on the other sideof the
thatwhenlwas
freezer
door?lassumed
closingthe doorthe magnetsomehow
shiftedl' I then opened and closed
timesandthe
the freezerdoor several
bluebirdmagnetdid not budge.
My dearlybelovedMotherhassincepassedand I now
havethe bluebirdmagneton my fridgedoor.A reminderthat
my parentsare still watchingout for me....'fromthe other
seeadto right
side'!
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AlPersona$ou,meq
wttfi
anflwaQprc[feiifur
by CaroleDavis/McMechan
Gurpreetis an awakenedteacherwho is gently guiding peopleto the awakened
state;the true self.Many peopleare experiencingGurpreet'sability to purify and
cleanse;shemeltsthe block that standin the wayof knowingour true self/higher
self.Justbeing in her presencewill shift pastevents,emotions,painand block. All
who attendretreatscan havea personalconnectionwith Guroreetand canaskher
questionson anysubjectmatter.Whensittingin front of Gurpreet,lookinginto her
beautifulpenetratingeyes,one canfeel her presencesettledeep into your heart.
journeyto the awakenedstatebeganwhen hercousinandhusband
Gurpreet's
died. Thiscreateda thirst and a longinginsideto understand
that which was
beyond her.Throughthat longingGurpreetlearnedwhat it wasthat blockedher
from her realselfand why shewasseparatefrom it. she beganto realizethat the
createdself/egowhich wereher manywants,needs,patternsand belieft stood in
front ofthe Realself.Thisinnerjourneytook herto the awakenedself-realized
state
andnow sheisteachinganyonewho iswillingto awaken.
When| first heardabout GurpreetI wasvery skeptical.I had spentthirty years
exploringeveryavenueavailableto becomingselfrealized/awakened.
Asthe years
went by I increasingly
beganto seethat I wasno closerto an awakeningthan when
I began. In 2001| finallyendedmy search.I concludedthat selfrealization
and
awakeningwasfor the chosenfew and I wasnt amongthem. I beganto think that
only greatsaintsand holy men couldattainthat awakenedstate.I went on with my
lifewithoutmuchthoughtof selfrealization
until onedayin 2011 an emailarrived
advertising
thatan awakened
teacherwascomingto my area.lhesitated,
butthen
thouqht it might be interestingand so I decidedto go to the five day retreat....
but....witha somewhatskeptical
attitude.
As the dayspassedI grew increasinglyawareof Gurpreet'spresence,she had
that "something"that a self-realized
Masterhas. Sheexplainedthat becauseshe
walkedstepby stepto her awakeningthat shecouldnow teachus how to awaken
also. Shesaidthat being awakeis how we are supposedto be, but that we have
simplyforgottenwho we are.Byfollowingherwalkwecanbe wheresheis. Anyone
canawaken.
Spendingtime with Gurpeethas been the most extraordinaryexperiencein
m)4life.For the last two yearsI havebeen observingmany peopleawakenwith
her guidance,wisdomand her presencewhich is so uniqueand so different.
Gurpreet3
message
is refreshing
andyet radical;
no spirituality,
no dogmaand no
guides
beliefsystems.she
usto seeour beliefs,patternsand Egoand to embrace
everythingwe seeinsidein a warm,kind and lovingway.
- Gurpreetis a rare teacher. She is Truth. Gurpreetis awakeningus all to
journeywith
becomingonewith our RealSelf.Forme it hasbeenthisastonishing
nothingto changeand nothingto fix and nothingto do but be and see.Tokeepmy
arrowpointedat myselfand embraceeverythingI seeinsidewith love,tenderness
and softnesswhile baskingin Gurpreet'spuriryingpresence.
Gurpreethas recentlypublisheda book called WakeUp! lt is a compilation
of her teachingsfrom the many retreatsaroundthe world. Manyof us,who have
receivedher wisdom,havefelt a great needfor her teachingsto becomea living
bookfor all to benefitfrom,and sothis bookcameto be.Thewisdomandthe truth
that this book conveyscomesdirectlyfrom Gurpreet.The knowledgeand insight
expressedin her book is unique and differentfrom anythingthat has ever been
arebothsimpleandprofound. seeodtotight
taughtbefore.Herteachings
www. lssuesMagazine.net. Oct,Nov Dec.20l3and January2014. page 22

Awa6pnfng
Wft6 Qurlreet
'Thchssibility
of WatingUp
is for Encrpna"

Gurpreetis 8n ArskenedTeacherwhogentlyguidesus to theTruth r{ithin asrre
telease
the false ideasend beliefsof our ego Sheis follorring wh€resheis cdled,
offering her direct, comprssionsteguidmce to a that are Longiog to Awtken.
Beirg in Gurpr€et'sPres€nc!,simply listening,or askingquestions,is rn extmordinrry
opportuniiyaoseeyourselfandothercin the Light of Truth. Duringthe Sstssng
Ittendeescin ask qu€stionsir| sDopentrll forum and may atsochooselo
sit i[ cuoectio[ with Curpreet. Sitaingin connectionyou wil receivepersonalizcd
guidsncebas€don yourowoopenwillingoess.

All are Welcometo Attend

R€trertsrre held regularlyst locationsbelow. Seewebsitecalendrr

VANCOUVER,

s.c. Horiday
rnn,westBroadwav

ThursdayNovember7,hto )londay NovemberI l,h
Two sessions
daily I - 4 pm & 6:30- 9:30pm
HolidayInn - 7ll WestBroadway,
Vancouver,
B,C.

VERNON,
B.C.pacificrnn & Suites
Thursday,November28ihthru Monday,December3.d
Two sessions
daily I2:30-3:30& 6:30-9:30
PacificInn & Suites,4716-j4th Str€et,Vernon,B.C.

LEDUC, ,l.n,4023
Aspen
way

October ll'h - l4rh . November ln - 4th . December 6,b 9'h
Seewebsite for time and location

NEWCOMERS:two FREE meetings
Pleasearrive 20-30minutesearly
(cashpayrbleat thedoor)
$20permeeting
Cost:Fullretrert$200. Calt:250-309-2736

REGISTRATION & INFORMATION
n n w.AtrakeningWithG u rprcet.conr

pleaseORDERBOOK from WEBSITE
Book Slgnlng and 2 hour scsslonin Vancouver
at oany.n Books. Now 6 st 6:30 pm
. Oct,NovDec.2Ot3 andJanuary
www.lssues
Magazine.net
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The Cook'sCorner
Vegetarian Recipesftom theJohnson's Landing Retreat Center

The Fallpresentsan abundanceof ripe produce.Weare harvestingpotatoes,vine ripenedtomatoes,cucumbersand onions.WhenI startedthis recipecolumnI promised'easyto prepare'dishes
and this month is no exception.lf you areokaywith Fetacheeseand olivesthen a crunchyGreek
Potatodishis on the menuthis
Saladis a goodchoice.Fora hot dishour everpopularScalloped
month. Pleasefeelfreeto e-mailme your commentsand/or suggestions.
BonAppetit, RahnA
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I
4-5 largePotatoes
I
1-2largeOnions andthe greenoniontops
2{ Tomatoes
I
OliveOil to grease
the bakingpan
I cupof Milk or CoconutMilk
I
Salt and Pepper to taste
OPTIOt{ALl
I
Gratedor Parmesan
Cheese
I
Directions:
. Preheat
the ovento 350degrees.
I
NOTE:Theredrcdvd ety of simpleslicingdevlces
. Grease
the bakingpanwith oil.
I
. Peelthe Potatoes(unlessthey arenew potatoes
with thin skins).
I
. Slicethe Potatoes,
OnionrandTomatoes
thinly.
. Layerthemin yourpandid sprinklewith Salt
I
and Pepper.
. Pourthe Milkor Oeamor CoconutMilkoverthe
I
potato mrx.
. Coverwith a lid or foil and bakefor one houi.
I
.Thenun-cover
the panto crispup the potato
mixandcontinuecookingfor another15minutes.
I
. lf you wishsprinkleon yated cheese,applyit
'15
for last minutesof bakingtime.
I
Sarvas5
Ingredients:

Ingredlents:

'I largecucumber (chopveggiesthe samesize)
3 largeTomatoes ( blt-slzedchunksare best)
2large Peppers(redor orange)
'll2 a SweetOnion (smaller
chopped)
1/2cupWholeBlackor Greencreek Olives
2 inchcubeof FetaCheese(cubedor crumbled)
1 tsDdriedBasil
l/2 tsp driedoregano
2 - 3 TbsOlive Oil (preferablycold pressed)
3 TbsWineor BalsmaticVinegar
SaltandPepperto taste

Dlrectlons:
. Mixthe Cucumber,
Tomatot Peppers,
Sweet
Onionand Olivesin a bowl.
. Sprlnkleon the Oreganoand Basil,
. Pouron the OllveOilandtheWineVinegar
and
mix gentlywith two forksor spoons.
. Add saltand pepperto taste.
. Putthe cubedFetaCheeseon lastso it hasa
finishcdlook,or usecrumbledFetaand mlx it in. .
It can be servedin a shallowbowl on a bed of
freshcrisDlettuce.
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ceramrcs
for SustainableTechnology
Mostpeoplearefamilarwith the useof wood,plastic,metalt
concreteandnaturalfibresthat we useeveryday.Inthisarticle
lwill introduceyou to the evolvingtechnologyofceramics.
A ceramicis an inorganic,nonmetallicsolid preparedby
the actionof heatand subsequentcooling.Ceramicmaterials
may havea crystallineor partly crlstallinestructure,or may
be amirrphous(e,9.,a glass).The earliestceramicsmade
by humans were pottery objects, including 27,0@teatold figurines,madefrom cla, either by itself or mixed with
other materialt hardenedin fire,Laterceramicswereglazed
and fired to createa colored,smoothsurface.Ceramicsnow
include domestic,industrial and building products and a
wide rangeof ceramicart. In the 20th century new ceramic
materials were developed for use in advanced ceramic
engineering;for example,in semiconductors.
Common ceramicsare made fiom minerals such as
feldspar,talc,
clayandsilica.Thesemineralsknownassilicates
form the majorityof the earth'scrust.Someelemehts,such
as carbon or silicon,may be consideredceramics.Ceramic
materialsare brittle hard, strong in compression,weak in
shearing and tension. They withstand chemical erosion
that occursin other materialssubjectedto acidicor caustic
environments.Ceramicsgenerallycan withstand very high
temperatures,
that can rangefrom 1,000'Cto 1,600'C(1,800
'F to 3,000'F).A glassis often not understoodas a ceramic
becauseof itsamorphous(noncrystalline)
character.
However,
glassmaking
involvesseveralsteps
ofthe ceramicprocessand
its mechanicalpropertiesaresimilarto ceramicmaterials.
Traditionalceramicraw materialsincludeclay minerals
such as kaolinitq whereas more recent materialsinclude
aluminium oxide, more commonly known as alumina.For
convenience,
ceramicproductsare usuallydivided into four
sectors;theseareshownbelowwithiome examples:
. Structural,includingbricks,pipet flooi and rooftiles

M.*ffinl

fbw

-

by
Antony
Chauvet

. Refractoriet
gas
suchaskiln linings,
glass
fireradianB,
making
steeland
crucibles
. Whitewares,
includingtableware,
cookrvare,
wall tiles.pottery productsand sanitaryware
. Technical,is also known as engineering,advanced,
special,and in Japan,fine ceramics.Suchitemsincludetiles
used in the Space Shuttle program, gas burner nozzles,
ballistic protection, biomedical implantt coatings of jet
enginetufhine blades,ceramicdiskbGke,missilenosecones,
ln this categorythe raw materialsdo
bearing(mechanical),
not includeclays.
Ceramicscan be usedin placeof steelfor ball bearings.
Theirhigherhardnessmeansthey are much lesssusceptible
'to wearand typicallylastfor triple the lifetimeof a steelpart.
They also deform lessunder load, meaningthey have less
contactwith the bearingretainerwallsand can roll faster.In
veryhigh speedapplications,
heatfrom frictionduringrolling
can causeproblemsfor metal bearings,which are reduced
by the use of ceramics.Ceramlcsare also more chemically
resistantand can be used in wet environmentswhere steel
bearingswould rust.In somecaset their electricity-insulating
propertiesmayalsobe valuablein bearings.
Recentadvanceshave been made in ceramicswhich
include bioceramics,such as dental implantsand synthetic
bones. Hydroxyapatite,the natural mineral component
of bone has been made syntheticallyfrom a number of
biologicaland chemicalsourcesand can be formed into
ceramicmaterials.Orthopedic implants coated with these
materialsbond readilyto bone and other tissuesin the body
without rejectionor inflammatoryreactionsso are of great
interestfor gene deliveryand tissueengineeringscaffolds.
The abundanceof ceramic materialson earth make it a
better choicefor the long-termsustainabilityof technology,
comparedto plasti(sor metals.
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TED
talks
nowcensoring
scientists
whoshareideason
consciousness

by SwamiDhyanGiten
(available
asfreeEbookat
booksiteobooko.com)

Graham Hancock,author of the
now-censored
TEDTalkcalled,Ihe War
was delisted by TEO,
on Consciousness
but the videowasarchivedon YouTube,
so you can still watch it www.youtube.
com/watch?v=SHbkEs_hSec
They also censored Rupert
Dragon Flutes Rising Shefdrakeauthor of ScienceSet Free
www.DragonFlutesRising.com
and his talk on The ScienceDelusion.
Here is the link to Rupert Sheldrake's Soothingand innovative,
his musicenupsetting video so you can decide couragesthe listenerto go deeperinyourself. www.youtube.com/ side. I canhearwhy he is invitedto pla?
for
watch?v=JKHUaNAxsTg
at yogastudios.Whata treatto havelive
Both Hancockand Sheldrakeare musicor youcanbuyhisCDandplugin.
world-classDresentersand both have
He also has made over 500 flutes
put a tremendousamount of research knownas Xiaos.On hiswebsitehe
says
and thought into their presentations. "My intentionfor playingthe flute is to
Any time somethingis bannedby evoke sensation,feeling..tomove and
the authorities it makes one wonder be moved."Hetravelsthe world playing
why? | enjoyed listening to both for majorfestivals,yoga studiosand ofpresentersand educated myself on feringShiatsusessions.
someideasthat makessenseto me.
_^-^-^r
.
^-

Meditationis the way to be with our
selvesand to learnto acceptour own
I experiment
aloneness.
In aloneness,
alone
as a door
with beingconsciously
In
conscious
aloneness,
to be egoless.

function
rnaroneness'
;:""::J":1:""t
I have always been comfortable
with my own alonenessas an inner
sourceof love, joy, truth. silenc€and
wholeness.
Whenwe dependon otherpeople,
it becomesbondage- insteadof a freedom.ltook thisSundayasa meditation
to be consciously
alone,and to accept
pain,
all feelingsof
of not being loved
andthefearof beingnobodythatwould
come up during the meditation.This
meditationgoes up and down during
the day:at certainmoments.lcan tolt feelsfineto
tallyacceptmy aloneness.
I
acceptthat am aloneandthat I am nobody.At other moments,I feel the pain
ofnotbeingloved,whenthe meditation
bringsup how dependenceon other
peoile is a barrierto totallyacceptmy
aloneness.
I take a coffeeat a restaurant.I am
theonlypersonthatsitsalonein the restaurant,whilethe otherguestsarecouplesand familieseatingSundaydinner.
It bringsup painfulfeelingsof not being
lovedand wantingto be neededby other people,when I seehow much people
clingto eachother in the couplesand
the families.
through
Escapingyour aloneness
relationships
and needingother people'sattentionthrough being a teacher,
a politkian or by being rich or famous,
are waysof escapingthe pain of aloneness.Butthen the relationships
are not
you
reallylove.Only when
are capable
of beingalone,you can reallylove.
Whenwe canbe alone,we discover
the innersourceof love,whichisourtrue
nature.Whenwe canbe alone,it opens
the door to be one with the Whole.

Gfastonblrfl continuea
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PRINCESS
is nowthreeyears
old and is lookingforwardto a
conjugalvisitfroma small-sized
maleHimilayan
cat.
you
lf
haveone that could come
for a visitpleasephoneAng6le
toll free 1-855-366-0038

andthatthe futuregenerations
of kings
and queensof England,
will be part of
this sacredlineageendingwith Queen
Elizabeth
l. lalso seethat the heirsof
this lineagewill incarnatein Canada
later and many will becomespiritual
teachers,tarot readersand herbalists.
As I step outside the Abbey Green
and watch the winter sun setting over
Glastonbury
time flashesthrough me
and I shiverasthe coolFebruaryevening
manifests.
Itake a cab backto the bed and
breaKastI am stayingat. I eat my piece
of scrumptious apple pie from the
pastry shopp€ in town and snuggle
down underthe white down comforter
and dream this night of blue lights
emanatingfrom the Tor that is only a
stone'sthrow away from my stunning
bay bedroom window. Ahhh, Avalon.
Whata sightl
wwwisismoonpublishing.com
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EVERYTHINGYOU
KNOW ISWRONG
Eookl: HumanOrigins

After theEcstasy,

theLaundry
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HowtheHeanGrows
LloydPye
Wiseon theSpiritual
Path
alsoonYoulube
asa prcsentation

JackKornfield
(D
alsoasanAudiobook

HaveyouEverwondered...?
:ffi:I;"',Ti,illilJil,T[:1li:";;:l;:li,li'
Why
humans
use
onry
tenpercent
ortheir
brains?
WhyEarthis the only planetwith moveabletectonicplates?
WhyEarth'smoon is outsizedrelativeto other moons?

whv
structures
rike
tnepyramios
canno,
* r"o,nl ,
"o
Whythe ancientSumeriansknewof Uranus,Neptune,
and Plutowhenwe discoveredUranusin 17g1,
Neptunein 1846,andPlutoin 1930?

:l'r:ff11fJ,ff:1"f1l*,:f3"i:fffiiff:ilTi",:
my latestvan,which is a 2003,now hasa cassetteplayer,so I
stanedto listento those tapesagain,and again Theyare so

;Tf';""ff,f"fiHlJi:J::::"T::ffi"r::1il5.j:1fl
and listeningto them repeatedlyimprintsdeeperhiswisdom,
sothat I cantravelmy wayto enlightenmentwith moreease.
Jacksaysenlightenment
is not an end goal;it is just an-

whytheSumerianskeptcosmictimeinunitsor
:ffi"ffifin':J[i;i,lii]i?"ll^",i::,i'j!.j.""j,,il.j::j
almost26,000yeart?
Whyhumanshavea genepool with over4OOO
genetic
defects,while our'so-called'closest
geneticrelatives,
chimpsand gorillas,haveveryfew?
Whyanthropologists
insistwe descendedfrom
creatures
sixmillionyearsold.
Whyhumansin no wayresemblepre-humans?
Whyhumanshave46 chromosomes
whileour closest
geneticrelatives(thatshareover95%ofour DNA) total4g?
Thisbook is the productof a life time of researchinto
humanorigins,spanningeverything
fromthe oldestknown
recordedhistoriesofthe worldto moderngeneticdiscoveries.ln it, LloydPyepostulateshisalternativeview of human
evolution,andcontinuesit in hisnewerbooktitled /nteryention Theoty.
Histheorystandsseparatefrom Creationism,
Evolution,
and IntelligentDesign,and explainsmanyof the conundrums left unansweredby those theories.This book Drovidesthe readerwith an alteredworld view that lfeel has
validity.
Weareat a similarstagein our evolution,
whenthe majority of peoplebelievedthe world wasflat and you would
falloffifyouwanderedintothewilds.Afewdaringresearchershavegoneagainstthe scientifictheoryandpaidthe price
for not toeing the line by thosein controland who want us
to believethat what they teachis the truth. I fe€l insidemy
bonesthe truth and I likewhatthis manhasto say.Exploring
differentview pointsis vital to our future.

followedby the not-so-goodtimes.The onty surprisingthing
is how unexpectedthistruth canbe when it bubblesup.
The audio tapes are read by Jackhimsell and I like the
soundof his voice as he tells first-handaccountsof Catholic
Nuns,,Buddhist Monk, Jewish Rabbis,and Hindu Mystics,
describingtheir ecstaticreligiousexperiences
and their alltoo-humanstruggle.He insiststhat the Buddhistpath hasthe
samestruggles
thatarecommonin all awakened
Daths.
In realit, enlightenment
is only a shift in how we approachourselvesand our world, and then a chanceto apply
that knowledgeto oureverydaystruggles.To
knowsomething
and to act upon it are two differentthings. Life will usually
throw us a challengeto test our spiritualdevelopmentif we
needclarityto understandthe principlethat we are in the processof learning.
precious,
Lifeis beautifuland
but it isalsoharshandoainful andthispainis unavoidable.
Toacceptthispainfultruth is
the path to transformingone'slife. Life is not conqueredby
conquering,it is conqueredby defeat.In that defeatwe grow
in graceand lastinghappiness.
Onelamaremembers,'When
lcamebackitwasai if mv l2
yearsin IndiaandTibetwlre a dream.The memoryand vilue
ofthose transcendental
experiences
wasin somewaya dream
challengedby the cultureshockof returningto my'familyand
to work in theWest.Oldpatternscamebackquickly.lgotirritable,confused.I wasnt takingcareof my body,I worriedabout
money,about relationship.At the worst point lfeared that I
waslosingwhat I hadlearned.
ThenI realized
I couldntlivein
someenlightened
memory.
Whatbecameclearisthatspiritual
practiceis only what you'redoing nowl
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TheCompleteJourney
betweenDeathand Blrth

JanetPearson
wwwJanetPearson.ca wwwJhani.ca
reviewedby
reviewedby Angele
Christina
Drummond

Having attended two of Janet Pearson'sworkshops,I was so
pleasedto havethe opportunityto readand reviewher book. As
someonewho designsand presentsworkhops, I am awareofthe
work that goes into the preparationand ;iresentation- Janet.is
a natural presentet providing you with essentialinformation,
Intelllgentexplanation,plentyto think aboutafterwards,humour,
and in one instance,chocolatecake!
Her book reflectsher dedicationto helpingothers- like her
workhopt it flowsalongandat the endyou arereluctantto leave,
wanting more, and it's not just about the cake. When helping
someone,it's usefulto ask questions,to get them thinking, to
allow the query to settle into the consciousand sub-conscious.
Janetasksthreequestionson the coveralonewhich will drawyou
into the mind-setidealfor working with what is insidethe book:
lf I told you right now that there is absolutelynothing that cant
happenin your life would you believeme? Why livea life that is
ordinary?Whatareyou waitingfor?
Janet'swriting styleflows,and shetakesyou alongin a gentle
thoughtful way; you are encouragedto let go of whateveris
keepingyou static,and acknowledgethat within you is a power
greaterthan you could haveimagined.Everytime I encountered
a questionin the book I took time to wait for my heartto answer
beforereadingon. lfound encouragement,
truth and validation
alongthe way.
.
Explore,
dream,create;lookat yourselfand
the worldin different
ways;openyourheartandletJanetguideyouasyoutransformyour
lifefromthe ordinaryto the epic.Whetheror not you havelostyour
way,if you haventevenbegunyourjourney,or your path is almost
recommendthisbook.
at an end- I unconditionally

WakeUp! Teachingsof Gurpreet

Thisbookarrivedat the time of my mom! passing,so I
was eagerto open the pagesand was not disappointed. lt tracesin step-by-stepdetallsthe stagesbetween
deathand being born. lt answersthe questionsofwhy
and how we reincarnateand can help dispelthe fearof
the unknownthat deathpresents.
Howdoesonegainsinnerwisdom?What
istherecapitulationreviewofone'slifefollowingdeathlike?Jhani
describeshow,with the releaseof the astralbody and
the liberationof karmicattachments,
the doorsopen to
unbridledpossibilitles
that becomepreparationfor the
next life.
He explainshow one! many past-livesaffect the
incarnatingsoul asit preparesfof blrth and new life experiences,
includingspirit-agreements
madewith other
soulsbeforethe final covenantto incarnatein the first
trimesterof pregnancy.
Jhanibecameintriguedaboutpastlivesaftertravelling to Indiaand working at a privateschoolfor young
children.He wasstruckby the perceptionthat two kids
raisedby the sameparentswith similarupbringinghad
suchdramaticallydlfferentattrlbutes.
I likedthefactthat
his studyingwas done in Canadawith his Guru,Ralph
Houstonand is calledAgniYoga,He saysThat after40
yearsof personalwork I am convincedthat our current
situationsarea directoutcomeofour previouslives.'
I agree,sinceI too havefeellngsabout <ertainsituations,likewhy I wasa quilterat age20. My Mom hated
sewingso shebought me a sewingmachinewhen I was
ten, "becausesomeonehad to do the mendin9.' ltook it fromtherewith my'natural'talent.
Healsodiscusses
from a universaloer-

ingWithGurpreet.com
wwwAwaken

mattersof abortion,miscarriage,
spective,
soul
matet the birthingprocess
and post-partum
depression.
Religiousand non-religious
belieft arealsodiscussed.
Finally,
the bookraises
the centuries
old questions
of 'Whois God?1
'WhereisGod?'and
'Whyarewe here?'

'ln rcading,WakeUp!thereoderwill cometo realize
thot by beingin Gupreetsprcsencewith her simple
and dircct'teachings,fitst with her words and
pehops later in peaon, awakeningto one'srealself
and reolw is not onlypossiblebut inevitable:
Professor
- MarkFarmer,PhD,Assistant
of Classical
Studies.
Valparaiso
University.
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Discussionof thesequestionsare clarified
by lookingat the universallawsof naturewhich
guide our path forward,
January
2014.page29

SpeakingOut to SaveLives
informative,but aboveall,full of hopefor thefuture.
Sobering,
Margaret Murphy, external lead, WorldHealthorganizationPatientsfor PatientsafetyProgramme.

A new book,AftertheError:SpeakingOutAboutPatientSafety Klompos:MissedOppottunities,
to SoveLives,tells the storiesof heroicCanadianswho have which has been widely read
and hasled to imresulting
frommedicalerrorsto by surgeons
tragedies
usedtheirpdrsonal
proved treatment of patients
preventsimilarsuffering
in others.
SusanMcfverand RobinWyndhah w(ote Aftet the Enol with severefractures."l am so
thatmy bookishelping
of patientsaffectedby medi- pleased
to recogni2ethe achievements
said.
calerrors,theirfamiliesand immediatehealthcareproviders to savelives;'Catherine
Rickand RoseLundyestablishedOpen Arms PatlentAdin reducingthe toll of medicalerrors.
patientsdie vocacy Societyafter Rosealmost bled to death from what
that40,000
Canadian
A 2012studyestimated
miscarriage
in the
of was presumedto be an uncomplicated
everyyear asa resultof medicalenor.Thatisthe equivalent
roomof a Calgaryhospital.
OpenArms
80jumbo jetscrashingeveryyear-oneeveryfivedaysor so.A crowdedemergency
4.2miF assistspeoplewho haveexperiencedmedicalerrorsto navithatapproximately
reportpublishedin 2009revealed
at leastoneerrorin the pre- gatethe complexhealthcaresystemin orderto find answers
lionadultCanadians
experienced
vioustwo years.Not all of thesereportederrorscausedeven and resolution.'At first I felt like I wantedto replacethe lost
the maqni- baby.ThenI understoodthe purposeof the miscarriagewas
minorharm,but their numbersclearlyillustrate
for meto helpotherpeople,"
Rosesaid.
tudeofthe problem.
Followingthe deathof her motherin hospitalfrom an
An increasing
awareness
ol andconcernabout,medical
Wincklerof Vancouver
effortsto astonishing
seriesof errors,Catherine
errorsin Canadaand gtoballyis drivingextensive
insistedon a corounderstand
why and how errorsoccurand how to prevent establisheda website(esthersvoice.com),
and usedthe mediato tell her mother's
includeestablish- ner'sinvestigation
them. ln this country,theseendeavours
a group of dedicatednurseslaunched
PatientSafetyInstituteandwidespread story.Subsequently,
mentofthe Canadian
to improvethecareof acutelyill olderadultsin their
patientsafetyprograms
in hospitalhealthregionsandprofes- programs
rooms.
homes,carefacilities
andemergency
sionalassociations.
Catherinehas advicefor familiesdealingwith medical
UntilAfterthe Enorwas published,little, if ant attention
yourgrieffrom pursuingjustice,learnabout
patientsandtheir errors:separate
hadbeenfocusedon the workof individual
familieswhoseliveshavebeenforeverchanged.The con- the systemsinvolvedso you can navigatethem,do not rely
asallthe contributort
tributorsofthe storiesin thisbookcomefromacrossCanada. on othersandtakethe lead.Catherine,
wrenchingstorytellsof HeidiKlompas, took the lead and with resultsbeyondanythingthey ever
Oneparticularly
arisingfrom the treatment imagined.
17,who diedfrom complications
The contributors
undertooktheir work with the goal of
not from inshereceivedin two BritishColumbiahospitals,
in variousways.
suffering,
and all havesucceeded
juries she sustainedwhen struckby a car.Subsequently,alleviating
in
reducing
the
cost
of healthcare.
have
also
succeeded
Heidi
Dawn
They
wrot€
a
book,
Adamson,
mother,
Catherine
her
Preventable
medicalerrorsmaycostthe
UnitedStatesat leastSl trilliondollars
annuallyin directmedicalcostsand indirectcostssuchas lost humanpotenTABLES
to a 2012report.Thetotial,
according
BOOKS
STROl{GL'ITE
tal financialimpactof medicalerrorsto
CHARTS
OAKWORKS
societymustbe in the billions
Canadian
LII{E S
PRAIRIE
ofdollarseachyear,perhapsasmuchas
PISCES
510billion.
ACCESSORIES
Aftet the Effot alsohas sectionson
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medical
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ACUPUNCIURE

BOWTECH
THERAPY

DONNARASPLICA,
Dr.ofTCMR.Ac.(8.C.)
and LaserPhototherapy
SalmonArm.BC. 250-833-5899

. Tammy Podridske
Pradition€r/lnltrudol
ofBIAA
Interestedin a gentlebut effectivetherapy.
Acclaimed
asthe mostexcitinqhealing
modalityin the world.
.
JENNIFER
LARSEN,R.Ac, Kamloops
Email. tpodridske@hotmall.com
acupuncturqfacialrejuvenation,
tun-ingforks or call l-888-539-1309 for moreinfo
wwwvitalpoint.<a . 250-376-3070
or to hosta classin ABor BCarea.

DETTISTRY
Dr. Hugh M, Thomson...,37+5902
811SeymourStreet,Kamloops
WellnessCenteredDentistry

ETETflUOIT

ALCHEMICALHEALING"sessions
& classes.
DebbieClarkin. ArmstrongBC- 250-309{626
JENI{IFERSTRO G,DTCM.
DAc,MAC&OM,
RAc
LaserTherapy,
Scenar,
Reiki,Yoga,ChiGong
PNA rc HEAUTGrd COUTSELUT.G;
Skilled,Compassionate
Caresince1996
8rcathIntrgntion(oun3elling
&Iraining(cntre
www.AcupuncturePentlctonrom.
Heallifupattemt Emo\€ t6umat anxietyand
250-328.381
1 1:1 Counselling/Group
Series/Family
depression.
Distanthealing"Skypeor in person.
and Relationship
Counselling.
Extended
Brerda
60+73&7957
www,brsdabdton.onr
Personal Developm€nt Tralnlngs: Life
Skills,Practitioner,
Teacher's
Assistantand
CAROLEDAVIS. Vcdlc Astrologer
TeacherlTraining.
Kamloops:
250-554{707
Career,
financetrelationships
health,past,
info@breathintegrationkamloops.ca
future.Consultations
Dresent,
ContactLynnAylwardor CoryErlandson, UFESHIFT
SEMINARSwith Haresooard
call:2y!30|!2736 emaitcaroledavis@shaw.ca
ownersand teachersof breathintegration. BlandreTanner,
orer 25!€aRoeedence&eath
www:CaroleDavisAstrology.com
www.breathintegrationkamloops,vpweb.caIntegntbn, Famiv
Constelhtion Wbd(7 day
Intensi\€tt/yoakhops
andp{ivatesessions.
$77 . www.lifEshiffseminaEcom
Q5Ol227

BREAIHWORK

ASTROTOGER

IAMILYCOiISTE
I.TATION

ARTTHERAPY

BUSIilESS
0PP0RTUl{tTY

Windin th€WillowStudio:CindiTomochko
Certified
tutTherapist
& DruYogaInstructor CREATEA NEWCAREER& WAYOF LIFE.

250,276.5308. ww.windinthewillowstudio.com PacificInstituteof ReflexologyNaturalHealing

BIO]EEDBACI(

SchoolandClinichasfranchises
available.
www.pacificretrerology.com. (800)68&97ltg

]ElDETNilS

Bnin 8pdy5olutiotl6.Eqnd oror€n€sr
brhon(pnr&ifity. Rd.re fr6s.

. Cathy
Kamloops- 250-819-9041
cathylidster@gmail.com
Penticton. DrCharleneReeves,
DNM,
PhD,CBS
250.276.0787'www.naramatalifestyle.com
PrinceGeorge:www.stronghealth.ca
Cherie Kamloopr - 250-572-t887. susinn
www.biofeedbacklifestyle.com
Nelson:devinehealth.ca
352-6419
UllaDevine www.susinnshaler,com
WestKefowna:25076a-1141
NathalieBeoin .Kelowna 250-862-8,89.Sandra
www.sandrabradshaw.com

BODYWORK
KAMLOOPS

cot01t
THtRtPrsTs

IOSACRAI.
CRAiI
IHERAPYLumby - 25G503-6830.CarieEicchier

biccarie@hotmail,com
MICHELEGIESELtttAN
- IntuitiveReadingt CnlrtosncRll a mAssAGE,
KELowNA elson - 25G352-3449.SusanGrimble
. 25G859-7554
CranioSacral,
Massage
& ShamanicHealing. www.craniosacralolus.ca
Winlaw - 250-326{826. TysonBanel
Availablefor workshops.Meditationtwodays
.
.
.
arpnft GiftCertificateswww.intuiti\€healer.ca
. Lynn
Oltwr - 250498-4855lynn@sel6ensera
85'l{966 or email:intuitivehealing@telus.net
SalmonArm - 25G517-8672.Marie-Paule
KOOrENAYS
THECRYSTAL
MANWHOLESALE
LTD
THAt MASSAGE/YO6A-TYSOn250226-6826Theodoreand LeeBromley.AmazingselecInbm Feldenkrdis
dass€s:
thaitouch@yahoo.comtion ofcrystalsandjewellery.HunaHealing
Circles.AuthorofTheWhiteRose,Enderby
RANCHOVIGNOTA:
top qualitynuts,dried
. www.thecrystalmancom
KELOWNA
& PENT'CTON
250-838-7686
fruit and frne confection fresh from harvert.
We'vebeenbringingin'the bestofthe new
KIMBERLY
ROSE.AMERON
7l 2-9295
- DEEPIS5UE, DARETOOREAM.Kelowna:
crop'everyfall for over30 yearslContactus
Massage, GreatSelection- jewelleryalso!
HotStoneandMuscleRealignment
earlySept.for our wholesalepricelist visitour
250-462-5185.
UsuiReikiMaster& Teacher.
Harvest
Events
in Kelowna,Vernon
andSalmon
(REATIOT{S
iIYSTIC
IMPORTS:
during Nov or go onlinefor
Wholesalers
of Crystals,
Semi-precious
Beads Arm andPenticton
our Christmas
SaleDec.I - 15.Greatdealsat
and SterlingSilverJewellery
- 250-205{358
our onlineSp.ingSale.Tofind out more,visit
imports@mystic
creations.ca
or
778-47&5621
HOOKED
ONEOOKS
- Penticton:
www.nnchwignola,comot call13n 63927 67.
225Mainstreet, www.hooked-on-books,ca
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Koot nsy Co-op - 295 Brker St 3!tr|{lr77
OrganicProduce,GroceryBulk,FreshPreparedFoods,Wellnessand BeautyProducts
and FriendlyKnowledgeable5taff.
Non-members
welcome!
lx
Oeen Swlan. www.kootrmy.coop

lhmloopr
Hr|lthylf.
utrftlon ...250 82&6610 '
,l4OVictoriaSt. Your*l locationfor organic
bulk herbl spices,grainsandfloursaswell
asqualitysupplements.

P.ntlcton

tDEt{TtfYP 5T UVESAI{DCLE n |55UES
with spiritualguidancethroughGabriele
www.lntuhlyclndgh$.c.. 778.{78.4014

toDcvRetreats,6olden,
BC.
QUAI{TUI|TEAPS
LIFEPURPOSE
HAIIOnEADI G withP.Oanielle wwwqurntumleaps.cr . I-80{'-71G2494
Tonossi,
CenifiedHandAnaly5t- Consultations"opportunitiesfor inner/outerexplorations'
25t227 178 . www.crystalgardenspirit.com.
JOHl'I5OI{'SLAT{DINGRETREAT
CEI{TER
wwwJohn3onsLandln gR.tr..t.b(<r
HEATHCN
ZAIS(C.R.}PSYCHIC
Over 30 workJhopsc.ch sc.ronl
Astrologer- Kefowna ...25O861-6774
W€ lccapt vofunteeJs. 1-877-t6,l54/n2
DE88l€CLARKIX.Armstrong. 250309-0626
RUIH HART. II{TUIINE NEADII{GS
Westbank,BC. 25|u-.l
0747 7O
Phon. R..dlng Diane560for hr.25037'2m2

luhola dr
ll.r*.t ... f93-2a55
1770Main5t. - Open7 daysa week
Naturalfoods & vitamint organic produce,
bulk foodt health foodt personalcare,book,
herbs& food supplements.
Featufingfresh
organic& all naturalmeat.Fresh,Hot,Roasted
OrganicChickenavailabledailywww.wfm.<a

PEACEFUL
IODGEtorn nt- sLOCAilVALLEY
yiritui: UWW.PARADISEVALLEYLODGE.COM

SCHOOTS
& IRAIl{ING
CEI{TREFORSPIRITUALLIVING
Kelowna/TBnsiormativeEducationlnstltute.
Personal
developmentclasses.
www.cdkelowna.org

iIEDIUII - SPIN|TUAL
COUNSELLII{G
Shelley-Winfield: 766-5489- th...uddo|lr
lrebd photosand bringclaritytoyourpathway CERIIFICATE
iIASSAGECOURSES
TheWellness
Spa- WeekendCourses
SHARONTAPHORI{25G303{'796
5haronStrang- Kelowna250-860-4985
PrivateSessions,
SpiritualGuidance
& LifeLes- ot 25G707
-0822. www.wellnc$spa.cr
sons. www.playingwiththeuniverse.com

HOIIEOPATHY

SHAMAilISM

XITUROPTTIIICDOfiORS
REH.Ho10CY
Or.SherryUr....4936060

TAICHI

fERnYPALFRAIIAI{- RNoffersa unique
intuitivq healing& mentoringmodalitybased
XATHARIIlARlEDElilE&DHom,
on scanningthe ene.gysignatureofyour
SOULRETRIEVAL€xtractiontfamilyand
. wwwhomeokat.com.250485-8333
Osoyoos
divineblueprint.www.lndlgowidromr!
ancestoJhealing,depossession,
removalof
ghostsand spells.Alsoby long distance
TAROT& AI{GELREADINGS XEIOWNA GiselaKo 250442-2391. gixel@telus.net.
'
il a.g.otr.ll . divinetimingreadingr.(om
Pcnticton
DOUBLE
WINDS.Traditional
YangStyle
HEEU G SOIE- MichelleCristante,
n(RT,
MGRI Certi6cation.
SalmonArm:250-832-8229
and cranio-sacral
P.ntldoo .turop.thkClink...250-492-3181 certified RAC.eflexologist
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